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Guidance for managers to support colleagues returning to campus 

As we plan for the new academic year, we need to make arrangements for our colleagues to work on 

campus.  For some colleagues this will be a return to campus after a period of c.18 months working 

from home, while other colleagues may have spent some time on campus, particularly during 

Michaelmas term.   

We should keep in mind that a number of people have been working on campus throughout the 

pandemic or since last summer.  Managers should also ‘check-in’ with those colleagues to ensure they 

are comfortable with arrangements as they shift from a quiet campus to potentially being surrounded 

by significantly more colleagues. 

Manager Guidance and FAQs are available on the Covid-19 staff pages (Covid-19 Response : Staff - 

Durham University) but below is an overview that all managers should take into account when 

facilitating colleagues working on campus. 

Working on Campus 

From 19 July, the Government’s requirement to work from home has been lifted.  In the University 

we are asking that, where colleagues are currently working from home, they continue to do so until 

their workspace is ready for their return. 

We anticipate that almost all colleagues should be performing some of their work on campus by the 

start of the new academic year.  However, there may be a small number of exceptions, notably where 

colleagues are clinically extremely vulnerable and there are limited mitigations available for their role.   

The successful roll out of the vaccine has significantly reduced the risk for many (but not all) 

colleagues.  We need to be mindful that Covid will be prevalent in the community for many years to 

come and we will all likely have to get used to living with it.   

Where it is considered that a colleague may be exempted from all campus work and/or F2F teaching, 

this should be by exception and must be agreed with their UEC lead. 

Complete a Return to Campus Checklist 

All colleagues should complete a return to campus induction checklist, which will reinduct them onto 

campus, but will also flag any potential health (or other) concerns to their manager.  Colleagues in 

Health and Safety are currently updating the checklist in line with the new Government Guidance.   

If health (or other) concerns are raised, the manager should discuss these with the colleague, with a 

view to potentially making reasonable mitigations or modifications to the role or workspace to assist 

the colleague to work on campus. 

Managers should keep in mind that where a colleague is clinically extremely vulnerable, their health, 

role and tasks should all be taken into account when risk assessing their work on campus and the risk 

assessment should be updated if there is a change in circumstances (as detailed below).  

Issues to consider 

Childcare  

Childcare and home schooling have been a challenge for many colleagues.  From 16 August 2021 

children will no longer have to self-isolate if they have been a close contact of someone with Covid-

19 and they have a negative PCR test, noting that it may take 24-48 hours for the PCR result to be sent.  

https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/resources/coronavirus/password/CovidReturntoCampusRe-InductionChecklistv1.docx
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From September 2021 we anticipate schools being open.   These measures should alleviate some of 

the burden on parents, although we anticipate that the majority of colleagues will currently have 

childcare arrangements in place.  However, we are aware that there can be rapid changes in the Covid-

19 situation and we may have to revisit our approach to ensure we are providing appropriate support. 

Where colleagues raise concerns about childcare, managers should discuss whether the colleague can 

perform their role flexibly, for example starting and finishing at different times to best accommodate 

childcare.  We do however expect that colleagues will complete their full contractual hours each week. 

Colleagues can access Emergency Leave (Human Resources & Organisational Development : 

Emergency Leave - Durham University), which has been extended from 5 days to 10 days per annum 

during the pandemic.  Colleagues should agree the leave with their manager and it can be in a block 

of up to 5 days.  We will be keeping the Emergency Leave provisions under review. 

Other Caring Responsibilities 

Where a colleague is a primary carer and is concerned about fulfilling primary care responsibilities, 

they should discuss their concerns with their manager. The manager should discuss whether the 

colleague can perform their role flexibly, for example starting and finishing at different times to best 

accommodate primary caring responsibilities. Colleagues would also be able to access Emergency 

Leave, which has been extended during the pandemic, but this will be kept under review.  We do 

however expect that colleagues will complete their full contractual hours each week. 

Travel to work on public transport 

Where colleagues have concerns about travelling on public transport, managers should discuss 

whether there is any flexibility which can be offered.  This may include travelling at different times so 

that public transport is quieter.  An alternative may be to car share with a colleague albeit it is 

recommended that colleagues try to have a fixed car share partner, and, when travelling, keep the 

vehicle well ventilated (open windows) and make use of face coverings.   Colleagues who car share 

should take regular LFT tests, in line with University guidance. 

Guidance on work related travel is provided  here. 

Staff who relocated abroad 

Where colleagues are abroad, managers should discuss their plans for returning to Durham with them.  

The University’s expectation is that all colleagues should be available to be at work in the UK (including 

working on campus) no later than 1 September 2021. If you believe the personal circumstances for a 

colleague remaining abroad beyond this date are exceptional, you should speak to your UEC lead to 

obtain approval for a return by an agreed later date. 

Colleagues who report health issues 

If a colleague reports a health issue on their Return to Campus Checklist, or during discussions with a 

manager, the manager should have a discussion with the colleague as to whether the health issues 

need to be taken into account when the colleague is working on campus.   

An individual risk assessment should be completed for staff who are clinically extremely vulnerable 

(CEV), or at high risk of severe Covid-19 infection, to identify the appropriate mitigations for the 

particular work role/tasks.  Risk assessments should be reviewed regularly following significant 

changes to the community infection rate, changes in the individual’s health and/or role and University 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/policies/leave/emergency/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/policies/leave/emergency/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/hr/#travelvisas
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risk assessments and guidance (which may include any changes to social distancing requirements 

within the University). 

The information below is to guide managers and provide practical examples, which will depend on the 

health factors identified and the role being undertaken.  Managers and colleagues should consider 

various options which will differ depending on the individual’s health, their role and their tasks.  For 

example, if community prevalence of Covid-19 is very high, some colleagues may be able to undertake 

some of their role on campus (eg small group teaching), while other parts of their role may be online 

(eg large lectures). 

Colleagues who are clinically extremely vulnerable (CEV) 

Identify CEV colleagues 

CEV colleagues are those who were asked to shield because they were included in the NHS CEV list of 

conditions (see appendix 1 below).  Other staff may have been identified as CEV by a GP or specialist 

due to their specific cumulative health and/or risk factors.   

A colleague does not have to provide details of a health condition to their manager.  A manager could 

ask to see correspondence from the Government asking the colleague to shield or any advice from a 

treating clinician (but without seeing any diagnosis).  Managers should use their discretion as to 

whether they consider they need to have any evidence from the colleague.  

Government Guidance 

The Government Guidance is that CEV people should continue to take extra precautions to protect 

themselves, including continuing to practice social distancing if that feels right for them, limiting 

contact with those they do not usually meet, wearing face covering and having both doses of the 

coronavirus vaccine.  The Government Guidance also states that others should respect those 

decisions. 

Next steps for managers 

Definitions of CEV, along with the potential mitigations/modifications which managers may consider 

putting in place for colleagues are in appendix 1 (below).   

Managers and colleagues should be mindful that a large proportion of the population are now 

vaccinated and the vaccines are significantly reducing the link between infections and severe disease 

and death. However it is recognised that some CEV staff may remain at high risk of severe infection 

due to underlying health conditions and/or risk factors, in particular some individuals who are 

immunosuppressed and immunocompromised. 

Managers should have a discussion with colleagues about any impact that their health/risk factors 

may have on their return to work and talk through any specific concerns.  Much will depend on the 

individual, their circumstances and the role that they undertake including their work 

environment/location.  CEV colleagues may be classed as disabled under the Equality Act 2010, and 

reasonable adjustments may be required to support them at work.  

If required, managers can use the suggested modifications and mitigations (in Appendix 1) to alter a 

role, although a colleague should still be performing their full job.  The list isn’t exhaustive and other 

modifications/mitigations could also be considered, with the colleague being asked to input on 

potential modifications/mitigations.  
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If advice is required regarding additional mitigations or adjustments in the workplace, or if the 

colleague may not be able to undertake their full role, then managers should refer to Occupational 

Health. 

Colleagues who may be at high risk of severe Covid-19 infection but have not been included in the 

NHS CEV list. 

The understanding of Covid-19 has progressed beyond the initial risk groups which the Government 

had in place in March 2020.  There is no longer a classification of ‘clinically vulnerable’ (a group which 

previously included mild/moderate asthma, diabetes etc), who were considered to be at significant 

risk of Covid-19, but who were not termed CEV. 

However, following the analysis of health data it has been identified that when an individual has a 

number of health conditions and/or risk factors they could potentially be assessed as being at high 

risk (similar to the clinically extremely vulnerable group).  Factors in addition to health conditions 

would include age, ethnic origin and weight (Body Mass Index). 

If a colleague has multiple health or other factors, this may have been identified by a GP or specialist. 

Alternatively, if a colleague raises concerns with their manager, the colleague should be asked to 

complete the Covid- 19 age calculator (either by themselves or with their manager) and this will 

identify their potential risk should they be infected with Covid-19.  It is also material to consider 

whether the colleague has been vaccinated, although they are not obliged to disclose this information. 

Where a colleague’s score on the calculator is between 70 – 84 they may be high risk of Covid-19 

infection.  Managers should have a discussion with the colleague and consider the additional 

protective measures identified in the ‘High risk’ section of Appendix 1.     

Where a colleague’s score is 85 or above, they may be very high risk and therefore at a similar risk 

level to CEV.   Managers should have a discussion with the colleague and consider the additional 

protective measures identified in the CEV section of Appendix 1.    

If following the application of additional mitigations the colleague requests additional alterations to 

their role which the manager cannot accommodate or which may mean that the role is not being 

carried out in full, the line manager should consider referring them to Occupational Health to assess 

fitness for work, with details of what adjustments can or cannot be accommodated.   

Colleagues who live with/care for someone who is clinically extremely vulnerable (CEV) 

If a colleague lives with or cares for someone who is CEV, they are expected to be available to work 

on campus, unless there are exceptional circumstances which should be discussed on a case-by-case 

basis with the staff member’s line manager.  Their manager should discuss and agree any potential 

mitigations or modifications to their role taking into account the nature of their circumstances and 

the risks involved. Mitigations may include changing working hours or travel times to when it is 

quieter, working on campus from somewhere with additional space to distance from colleagues or an 

agreed balance between home working and campus-based working.  In a small number of cases a 

colleague may be able to undertake all work from home for a specified period of time.  Managers 

should use their discretion as to whether they consider they need to have any evidence from the 

colleague.  If line managers require further advice they can contact the HR Business Partner and/or 

Occupational Health Service.  

https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
https://alama.org.uk/covid-19-medical-risk-assessment/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
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Colleagues who live with someone who is CEV are also encouraged to carry out regular Lateral Flow 

Testing available from the University test sites and the NHS. This might include, for instance, testing 

at the end of the working day before the staff member returns home.  

Colleagues reporting anxiety about returning to campus 

The University is supportive of those who have anxiety about returning to campus.  Managers should 

also keep in mind that colleagues who are currently working on campus may also be anxious about 

the possibility of having to work alongside significantly more people than they have in the last 18 

months.  Line managers should have sensitive and open discussions with colleagues who report return 

to campus anxiety. 

 If the concerns relate to risks associated with potential Covid-safety and controls on campus, 

the manager should discuss the actions taken by the University to reduce the risks in the 

workplace, and any additional measures identified by local risk assessments.     

 If a colleague reports general anxiety related to Covid 19 they should be signposted to the 

health and wellbeing resources available via the Health and Wellbeing Hub.  The mental 

wellbeing tools and resources include; Wellness Action Plans, Stress Management and 

Personal Resilience workshops, and the Employee Assistance Programme (EAP).  The EAP 

includes; 24/7 mental health support and advice, access to structured counselling sessions 

and wellbeing webinars e.g. ‘managing return to work anxiety’. 

 If a colleague has an underlying mental health condition, return to campus anxiety may 

increase the risk of symptoms and/or relapse.  Managers should offer a Wellness Action Plan 

(WAP) and, if the colleague is struggling with their role and/or following a period of absence, 

managers could consider a referral to Occupational Health.  WAPs aim to facilitate dialogue 

between individuals and their manager to identify personal triggers that affect health and 

wellbeing and measures that both the individual and manager can implement to support 

health and wellbeing.  It also provides a formal record of the reasonable adjustments agreed, 

to minimise the need to re-negotiate adjustments each time the employee is working with a 

new line manager, is re-located or changes jobs, or job roles.  

 If a colleague’s anxieties relate to their own health/risk factors, the manager should explore 

whether the colleague is CEV or in a higher risk group and, if so, follow the advice above. 

Colleagues who are pregnant 

Current evidence suggests that pregnant women are no more likely to get COVID-19 than other 

healthy adults.  Approximately two-thirds of pregnant women with COVID-19 have no symptoms at 

all, and most pregnant women who do have symptoms only have mild cold or flu-like symptoms. 

However, pregnant women who catch COVID-19 may be at increased risk of becoming severely unwell 

compared to non-pregnant women, particularly at 28 weeks and beyond. Pregnant women with 

significant heart disease, congenital or acquired, have been identified as Clinically Extremely 

Vulnerable (CEV). 

The current government guidance is that all pregnant women should pay particular attention to social 

distancing measures and good hygiene, and this is particularly important at 28 weeks’ pregnancy and 

beyond, and if CEV. 

The University has a responsibility to protect the health and safety of pregnant women who are 

working. Once a member of staff notifies their line manager that they are pregnant, a specific 

maternity risk assessment should be conducted to identify potential risk in the workplace and the 

appropriate and sensible actions required to reduce, remove or control.  Guidance and support 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/lft/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-if-you-do-not-have-symptoms/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/wellbeing/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/mentalhealth/supportingmentalwell/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/od/training/courses/developingself/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/password/occupationalhealth/employeeassist/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/mentalhealth/supportingmentalwell/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
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regarding pregnancy risk assessments can be accessed via the new and expectant mothers webpage 

and the Health and Safety Service. 

When carrying out a pregnancy risk assessment, for pregnant women < 28 weeks, line managers can 

consider the mitigations/adjustments identified in the high risk group of Appendix 1 as this will 

support social distancing in the workplace.    

If 28 weeks and beyond, or any stage of pregnancy with significant heart disease, home working should 

be considered in line with government guidance. 

If the mitigations/adjustments mean that the role is not being carried out, alternative work should be 

considered and advice sought from the HR Business Partner if required. 

Colleagues reporting that they have long-Covid 

Long-Covid is generally considered to be ongoing symptoms of Covid-19 that prevail beyond the 

normal duration of Covid-19, which would usually be up to 4 weeks.  Symptoms are varied but are 

similar to Covid-19, including extreme fatigue and shortness of breath.  People with long-Covid would 

normally be under the care of a healthcare professional.   

Given the recent emergence of Long-Covid, limited information is available on who is likely to be 

impacted, likely duration or treatment.   

Should a colleague report to their manager that they are suffering with Long-Covid, this should be 

managed as a potential long-term health condition.  Managers may consider appropriate 

modifications to a role if a colleague is able to work such as a phased return to work following absence, 

and flexible working to support recovery.   

Staff should be referred to Occupational Health if advice is required on fitness for work and/or 

adjustments in the workplace. 

When should I refer a colleague to Occupational Health? 

It is recognised that colleagues may have concerns regarding working on campus following the lifting 

of Government restrictions.  Line managers should have sensitive and open discussions with 

colleagues who report concerns, including providing them with information regarding the University 

level mitigations and any additional mitigations identified by local risk assessment.  If colleagues report 

CEV, high risk clinical vulnerability, underlying mental health conditions or are pregnant, this Guidance 

should be followed (including Appendix 1).  We are mindful that the vaccination programme has 

limited the potential for severe Covid among most, but not all, of our community.  However, we would 

ask that managers take steps to manage concerns and to reach agreement with colleagues before 

they refer to Occupational Health, or there may be significant delays for appointments.   

Referral to OH should be considered under the following circumstances:  

 CEV colleagues may be classed as disabled under the Equality Act 2010, and adjustments may 

be required to support them at work.  Managers should consider the mitigations identified in 

Appendix 1.  If additional adjustments are required or the colleague may not be able to 

perform their full role, then managers should refer the colleague to Occupational Health. 

 If staff report to managers that they consider themselves to be at high risk, and have concerns 

regarding working on campus, they should be advised to complete the Covid- 19 age 

calculator.  Referral to Occupational Health should be considered if the Covid-19 age 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/healthandsafety/local/occhealth/pregnancy/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/healthandsafety/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
https://alama.org.uk/covid-19-medical-risk-assessment/
https://alama.org.uk/covid-19-medical-risk-assessment/
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calculator score is 70 and above and the mitigations in Appendix 1 are deemed impractical 

and/or the colleague may not be able to perform their full role. 

 If colleagues have an underlying mental health condition, return to campus anxiety may 

increase the risk of symptoms and/or relapse.  Managers should offer a Wellness Action Plan 

(WAP) and, if the colleague is struggling with their role and/or following a period of absence, 

consider a referral to Occupational Health.   

Exemptions from working on campus or F2F teaching 

Where it is considered that a colleague may be exempted from all on-campus work and/or F2F 

teaching, this should be by exception and must be agreed with the relevant UEC lead. 

 

Other Useful Information 

The links below may be of assistance when supporting colleagues to return to campus and resolving 

any queries they may have: 

ManagerGuidance.pdf (dur.ac.uk) 

Health and Safety Service - Durham University 

 G13LoneWorkingGuidancev12.pdf (dur.ac.uk) 

Covid-19 Response : Health and Safety - Durham University 

 

Appendix 1 

Definitions of CEV and High Risk and Potential Mitigations 

Clinically Extremely Vulnerable 

CEV are those people included in the NHS CEV list of conditions identified below.  
A large proportion of the population are now vaccinated and the vaccines are significantly reducing 
the link between infections and severe disease and death.  However, it is recognised that some CEV 
staff may remain at high risk of severe infection, especially if immunocompromised or 
immunosuppressed. 

CEV staff: People with the following conditions 
are automatically deemed clinically extremely 
vulnerable 

Potential Additional Protective Measures to be 
considered by the line Manager: 

 solid organ transplant recipients 

 people with specific cancers: 

 people with cancer who are 

undergoing active 

chemotherapy 

 people with lung cancer who 

are undergoing radical 

radiotherapy 

 people with cancers of the 

blood or bone marrow such as 

leukaemia, lymphoma or 

Working from home should potentially be 
considered when community infection is high, 
especially if immunocompromised or 
immunosuppressed.  Much will depend on the 
individual’s health risks, the risks associated 
with their role or some/all of the tasks which 
they carry out.  Some CEV colleagues may be 
able to do some of their role on campus and 
higher risk activities may be carried out off-
campus/online. 
  
When community infection is low/moderate, or 
the staff member requests/is content to work on 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/mentalhealth/supportingmentalwell/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/resources/coronavirus/password/ManagerGuidance.pdf
https://www.dur.ac.uk/healthandsafety/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/resources/healthandsafety/local/G13LoneWorkingGuidancev12.pdf
https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/hs/
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myeloma who are at any stage 

of treatment 

 people having immunotherapy 

or other continuing antibody 

treatments for cancer 

 people having other targeted 

cancer treatments that can 

affect the immune system, such 

as protein kinase inhibitors or 

PARP inhibitors 

 people who have had bone 

marrow or stem cell transplants 

in the last 6 months or who are 

still taking immunosuppression 

drugs 

 people with severe respiratory 

conditions including all cystic fibrosis, 

severe asthma and severe chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 

 people with rare diseases that 

significantly increase the risk of 

infections (such as severe combined 

immunodeficiency (SCID), homozygous 

sickle cell disease) 

 people on immunosuppression 

therapies sufficient to significantly 

increase risk of infection 

 problems with your spleen, for example 

splenectomy (having your spleen 

removed) 

 adults with Down’s syndrome 

 adults on dialysis or with chronic kidney 

disease (stage 5) 

 women who are pregnant with 

significant heart disease, congenital or 

acquired 

 other people who have also been 

classed as clinically extremely 

vulnerable, based on clinical judgement 

and an assessment of their needs. GPs 

and hospital clinicians have been 

provided with guidance to support 

these decisions 

 

site when community infection levels are high, 
the following protective measures should be 
considered: 

 Flexible working to avoid busy commute 

times 

 Avoid use of public transport and car 

sharing (with people outside of 

household) where possible 

 Avoid work that involves contact with 

high numbers of staff/students, 

including large group teaching, 

attendance at meetings and events with 

significant numbers of attendees. 

 Avoid working with self- isolating or  

positive cases e.g. students  in colleges 

 Reduce the number of people the 

colleague has contact with by using 

‘fixed teams or partnering’ or 

‘cohorting’ and small group teaching 

 Colleague to apply  social distancing 

 Individual office space and/or desk, 

allocated when appropriate.  

 Screens and partitions used when 

appropriate.  

 Work and teaching spaces must be well 

ventilated, see University guidance and 

FAQs. 

 Where there are meetings and/or 

teaching with large numbers of 

attendees, the colleague may 

participate online but this may depend 

on the room size, number of attendees 

and ventilation 

 Where possible, avoid the use of 

communal areas and consider  use of 

welfare facilities that allow social 

distancing. Face coverings to be used as 

per University Policy 

 Wash hands regularly and avoid 

touching face 

 
After applying the mitigations identified above, 
if further advice is required regarding additional 
adjustments or the colleague may not be able to 
perform their full role, then managers should 
refer the colleague to Occupational Health. 
 

https://www.dur.ac.uk/resources/coronavirus/password/Covid-19VentilationGuidanceGeneral.pdf
https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/return/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/hr/occupationalhealth/managementreferrals/
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An individual risk assessment must be 
completed for CEV staff, if working on site, to 
identify the appropriate mitigations for the 
role/tasks.  Risk assessments should be 
reviewed regularly following changes to the 
community infection rate, the colleague’s health 
and/or their role, and University risk 
assessments and guidance (which may include 
changes to University social distancing). 
 
 
 

High risk staff 

High risk staff are those staff who have a number of health conditions and/or risk factors that 
increase the risk of severe disease, and/or have been advised to shield in the past, but do not meet 
the criteria for CEV.   
The risk level for some individuals in these groups may have changed over time based on health 
data, available research, and due to the impact of the Covid-19 vaccination programme. 

High risk staff Potential Additional Protective Measures to be 
considered by the line Manager: 

 Individuals on the shielding list but not 
classed as CEV 

 Individuals with a number of risk factors 
and health conditions identified on the 
Covid- 19 age calculator (which 
colleagues may complete themselves or 
with their manager).   
If identified as between 70 – 84 the 
additional protective measures in this 
section should be considered.  
If identified as 85 and above the risk may 
be very high risk and similar to CEV, and 
managers should consider the 
additional protective measures in the 
CEV section above.  
Managers should be mindful that the 
calculator does not take vaccination 
status into account. 
  

 

When community infection is high the additional 
protective measures should be considered: 

 Flexible working to avoid busy commute 
times 

 Avoid use of public transport and car 
sharing (with people outside of 
household) where possible 

 Avoid work that involves contact with 
high numbers of staff/students, 
including large group teaching, 
attendance at meetings and events with 
significant numbers of attendees. 

 Avoid working with self- isolating or  
positive cases e.g. students  in colleges 

 Reduce the number of people the 
colleague has contact with by using 
‘fixed teams or partnering’ or 
‘cohorting’ and small group teaching 

 Colleague to apply  social distancing 

 Individual office space and/or desk, 
allocated when appropriate.  

 Screens and partitions used when 
appropriate.  

 Work and teaching spaces must be well 
ventilated, see University guidance and 
FAQs. 

 Where there are meetings and/or 
teaching with large numbers of 
attendees, the colleague may 
participate online but this may depend 

https://alama.org.uk/covid-19-medical-risk-assessment/
https://www.dur.ac.uk/resources/coronavirus/password/Covid-19VentilationGuidanceGeneral.pdf
https://www.dur.ac.uk/coronavirus/password/staff/return/
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on the room size, number of attendees 
and ventilation 

 Where possible, avoid the use of 
communal areas and consider  use of 
welfare facilities that allow social 
distancing. Face coverings to be used as 
per University Policy 

 Wash hands regularly and avoid 
touching face 

 
Referral to Occupational Health should be 
considered if the Covid-19 age calculator score is 
70 or over and the above mitigations are 
deemed impractical and/or the colleague may 
not be able to perform their role. 
 
An individual risk assessment should be 
completed for staff identified at high risk, if 
working on site, to identify the appropriate 
mitigations for the particular work role.  Risk 
assessments should be reviewed regularly 
following changes to the community infection 
rate, the colleague’s health and/or their role, 
and University risk assessments and guidance 
(which may include changes to University social 
distancing). 

 

 


